Background : Epilepsy is often associated with discrediting representations even in the developed countries. The prevalence of disease is 3-5 in thousand. Purpose : Our purpose was to assess social and cultural representation of epilepsy in the elderly in two French departments (Haute-Vienne and Creuse). Methods: An analysis of the answers given by in Creuse) persons aged 65 and more, selected with the method of quota, during a face to face interview using a questionnaire which explores the representations of epilepsy. The interview was done in 2003 during the local step of an international multi centric community survey entitled "Mental disorders: Image and Realities in community sample". Results : Beliefs in supernatural causes of epilepsy, witchcraft, curse and punishment are more important in elderly aged 65 and more prevalent compared to the younger subjects; it's the opposite for social causes (conflicts, bereavements, stress). The alimentary interdictions are also persistent. Medical assistance keep a good place in the knowledge of the therapy of epilepsy. It showed that those aged 65 and more in Haute-Vienne had social and cultural representation of epilepsy, generally more pessimistic than those of the persons aged less than 65. Conclusion: The study confirmed a decrease in the stigma about epilepsy. This data suggest a better consideration of the social and cultural representations in the fight against epilepsy even in western countries.
Introduction
Research of the Studies on the Evaluation and Statistics (DREES), on the last census; layers according to characteristics': sex, age, Epilepsy is a public health problem in developed countries where socio-professional category, level of education.
1 the disease prevalence is over 3 to 5 per thousand. Currently, The subjects included were questioned using a questionnaire beliefs in magical, supernatural causes, contagion or heredity of (see table2) on the representations related to the epilepsy the disease are a barrier in the global care of People with epilepsy 2, 3 prepared by the Institute of tropical neurology and neurological (PWE) especially in SSA. The situation is better in western epidemiology of Limoges. Results to face interview using a questionnaire which explores the The average age of the respondents participating in the study representations of epilepsy in a sample of 1807 adults (902 in was 68 ± 18,6 years. Out of the 1807 people which were Haute-Vienne and 905 in Creuse) selected with the method of questioned, the proportion of participants more than 65 years quota has been provided. The interview was done in 2003 during was 21.1% (280 people over 1807). This subclass accounted for the local step of an international multi centric community survey almost 1/5 of the total population. This group consisted of 71 entitled "Mental disorders: Image and Realities in community men (37.4%) and 119 women (62.6%). The sex-ratio was thus sample".
1.68. Of these about 44.2% lived as couples while 46.3% were The survey was performed in the town of Limoges and in the widowed, 5.8% were unmarried and 3.7% separated or geographical area of the psychiatric sectors 87G03 and 87G04 divorced. Majority of these individuals had completed primary (Haute-Vienne), 23G01 and 23 G02 (Creuse), two departments education cycle or secondary schooling (81.1%). About 185 of the Limousin which is a French region. Sampling was carried people constituting this group (97.4%) were without out by the method of the quotas, by the Management of the occupational activity while 5 (2.6%) had regular employment.
Almost 1/5 of these participants earned a monthly income lower more stigmatizing among people over the age of 65 years and than 840 euro per month and almost 1/3 of these earned 1300 more when compared to younger volunteers (Table 1 ). The 5 euros or more. The majority of the individuals under this group concept of "social representation" is complex it is not the questioned during this investigation lived either alone (52.7%), reflection of reality but an interpretation of reality. Opinions or or as couples (44.1%). The proportion of people living with three knowledge must be distinguished from practices and from or more members was very low (1.2%).
anthropological or cultural representations. Studies very often For the social and cultural Representation of epilepsy, results are collected opinions or knowledge, which are collective ideas on a summarized in Table 1. disease (for example: it is contagious or magical). Practices represent behavioural response to a disease (for example: feeling In order to assess social and cultural representation of epilepsy among the elderly in two French Departments (Haute-Vienne Beliefs in supernatural causes of epilepsy, witchcraft, curse and and Creuse), we performed a survey in 380 (190 in Haute-Vienne punishment are more important in elderly compared to the and 190 in Creuse) persons aged 65 and more, during a face to younger respondents; The belief that epilepsy is contagious is face interview using an established questionnaire. Although, in not wide spread in France.
the developed countries, sociocultural representations of Discussion epilepsy have progressed from a magical to a neurophysiological It is noted that the socio-cultural representations of epilepsy are perspective. Some efforts should be made to eliminate the
